Policy on repeat coursework:






The credit hours for a previously passed course count in federal financial aid-eligible enrollment
credits for only the first repeat. In other words, after a student passes a course, the credits for that
course can count in financial aid-eligible enrollment credits only one more time, even if the
student fails it on the second try.
The credit hours for repeating a course that was previously failed with a grade of F or WF count
in financial aid-eligible enrollment credits, regardless of the number of times the course was
attempted and failed.
A course for which the student receives a W or WN does not count as a repeat of that course.
These federal regulations apply to repeated course credits whether or not the student received aid
for earlier attempts at the course.

The following action will occur following the add/drop period of each term:
 If a student retakes a course that cannot be counted in federal aid enrollment credits, a
recalculation of federal financial aid will be done to exclude the credits for the repeated course.
Practical results:
 Not all aid will require adjustment. For example, if a student still has six credits that count in
financial aid enrollment after the adjustment, the student is still eligible for federal loans.
 Sometimes students ask: Does this mean my financial aid will not pay for this course that I’m
repeating for a second time? While the student’s aid will be less than it would have been, the
student might still have enough aid to pay for the total number of credits for which they are
registered, including those that are not aid-eligible.

Policy on repeat coursework for state grants:
 Indiana Commission for Higher Education policy allows only one repeat of a course to
count in aid-eligible enrollment whether the student passed or failed the course on the
first attempt.

